Life Steps

Mindset: Strong Fathers
Monday
Genesis 22:1-14 | Matthew 7:9-11
A strong parent is a provider. Jesus reminds us in this passage God is a
generous provider and giver. How has God provided for and given to
you during the Covid – 19 pandemic? Are you more generous or stingy
when it comes to giving to your family? What would your family say?
Tuesday
Psalm 112
A strong parent is a priest, a prayer warrior, over their household.
Read this Psalm a second time. What are the possible outcomes in
children because they have a mom and or dad who serve as their
“priest”? Use this Psalm as a prayer catalyst for your family.
Wednesday
Proverbs 4:1-12
A strong parent is a prophet. Define wisdom? What is the most
valued wisdom learned from your mom and or dad? Write out two
or three pearls of wisdom you hope to pass on to your children or
the next generation.
Thursday
Proverbs 4:10-27
A strong parent is a protector. How does this passage inform or
speak to you about this particular parenting role? Would your family
say you are overprotective, not protective enough, or just right?
What is your growth edge on this idea?
Friday
Matthew 3:13-17
A strong parent is a promoter of others. Did your parents spend
more time pressing you down or lifting you up? How do you think
your parents parenting style has impacted your own? How do you
promote your children and or the younger ones in your family tree?
Saturday
I Corinthians 13
Which of these attributes of love are most prevalent in your life?
Which do you most admire in others and long for in yourself? Are
there any “ways of childhood” you still need to leave behind? (Vs 11)
If so, describe and explain why.
Sunday
I John 4:7-21
John says “God is love.” What exactly does that mean? Is God more
in you or are you more in God? (Vs. 12-13) Explain. Who are you
aware of that needs to know they are loved? How will you reach out
to them today?

